
Those to whom the terin'The Yellow 
Peril" has become familiar look upon 
It as a bugbear arising from the pres- 
ent situation, the idea that the despis- 
ed Oriental might even in the course of 
a century become a dominating world 
power being considered not worth a 

second thought. Neither the phrase 
nor the Idea, however, is by any means 

new. The words of Lord Wolseley, 
which are today taken almost as a 

text by students of international af- 
fairs, and upon which the novelists 
are busily building fanciful tales, were 

spoken nearly a dozen years ago, but 
In view of recent developments arc 
more interesting than ever. 

“A Yellow Porll menaces the world," 
ho aaid. "The coming battle of Arma- 
geddon will be fought between the An- 
glo-Saxons and the Chinese. For 300 
years past the Chinese have been un- 

der Tartar tyranny. Tho Manobus 

"Then the Chinese armies wttl 
march westward. They will overrun 

India, sweeping the Hritish into the 
sea. Asia will belong to them, and 
then, at last. English, Americana, Aus- 
tralians will have to rally for a last 
desperate conflict. So certain do I re- 

gard this that 1 think one fixed point 
of English policy should be to strain 
every nerve aud make every sacrifice 
to keep on good terms with China. 
China is the coming power.” 

The German emperor considers this 
“yellow danger" a real aud a great 
one, and his cartoon of a few years ago 
representing Europe at bay against the 
yellow race represents his opinions to- 

day as expressed in his recent speech 
before the Reichstag "Chinese” God- 
don, who perhaps knew the Chinese 
more Intimately than any American or 

European, held them in high esteem, 
while admitting their defects. The 
latent possibilities of the 400,000,0U0 
of Chinese he declared to be Illimi- 
table. 

There Is only one railroad and that la 
controlled by Russia and could be de- 
stroyed more rapidly than an army 
could move. The way is across a coun- 

try of wild mountains and frozen 

plains that are almost unsettled, and 
that could not furnish food, shelter or 

provisions for an army, while the diffi- 
culties of transport wou’d make it im- 

possible to carry supplies. 
"Russia is protected by the tTral 

mountains, the Caspian sea, Caucasus 

mountains and the Black sea. A few 

thousand men could defend the fords 

of the t.'ral river from hosts. To reach 

Kurope through Constantinople would 

require vessels, which the Chinese 

would not have, and even If they had, 
the fleets of the nations assembled at 

the Bosphorus, and artillery In the 
forts at Constantinople could sink 

them as fast as they were loaded with 

troops. The possibility of the Chi- 

nese pouring dow-. to India is to be 

dismissed. The entire boundary of In- 

dia Is defended by the Himalaya 
mountains and again by the vast rich 
table land of Thibet with another 
range of mountains to the north of 
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have ruled by the simple expedient of 
chopping off all the moat advanced and 
capable heads lest reformation should 
begin. 

"That the Chinese are the subject- 
race of the Manchus should never be 
forgotten. The day of the Tartar tyr- 
anny must reach its tether. A Chi- 
nese Mohammed or Napoleon, a great 
lawgiver or general, will arise, rouse 
the Chinese hundreds of millions from 
their three centuries' slumber, and 
lead them forward and onward. They 
will take to the profession of arms, 
and then will hurl themscdves upon the 
Russian empire. Before the Chinese 
armies—as they possess every military 
virtue, are stolidly indifferent to 
death, and capable of inexhaustible 
endurance—the Russians will go down 
or will join forces with them In the 
capacity of leaders. 

In contrast to these views is the 
opinion of Capt. Herman Hauptman, 
of Germany, who has made several 
trips to China and has had excellent 
opportunities to study the question 
from every point of view; 

"The idea that the Chinese could 
overrun Europe,'* he says, ‘‘Is rank 
nonsense. It might perhaps be a pos- 
sibility, but there are several reasons 
why it could not occur—especially 
without the help of Russia. 

"It is 4,000 miles from Pekin to the 
Russian frontier, a distance greater 
than the breadth of the United States. 

that. Thpre would be only a few 
mountain passes, at most, to defend. 

“The only way in which the Chinese 
could ever overrun Europe la by the 
slow process of migration, and that 
could come only by the decay of the 
white races. In other words, the Chi- 
nese must first overtake us In point ot 
civilization and become mentally and 
practically our superiors, before evei 

they could crowd U3 out and rule In 
our places. But if Russia should be- 
come allied with China and Japan? 
Ah, that Is another question. That 
day will never come.” 

Head of League of 
** American Mothers. 

Mrs. Lida H. Hardy, who is to lead 
the League of American Mothers as 

its president for the coming year, is 
well fitted for the position. Not only 
has she three sturdy youngsters of her 
own, but for several years past she 
has been deeply interested in the worn- 
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the small fry and shoestring gam- 
blers,” giving a monopoly to those who 
pay their tines regularly. 

CThe Peril of Electricity. 
This has been eulled the electric age 

The praises of the mysterious fluid 
which now does so much work for 
man have been sounded by orators 
and poets. Civilization, It Is declared, 
has been advanced a hundred years by 
harnessing the forces of the lightning 
Now come calmer minded men to point 
the other side of the picture. For If 
electricity has done much to relieve 
man of labor and to make life easier, 
it is also responsible for much destruc- 
tion both of life and property. Every 
new electric invention adds one more 
danger to the many which now beset 
the residents In crowded cities, where 
such Inventions are chiefly Ut,ed. Sta- 
tistics on the subject, recently gath- 
ered, arc fairly startling. 

Falcon Island 'Reappears. 
Falcon Island, In the l*a.-tfl«- ocean, 

which originally me rged from the s,.a 
after the eruption of a submarine v d- 
eano near Truss. and remained above 
the surface for precisely thirteen years 
before vanishing two year* ago. i, re- 

j port I by the Itrlti-h cruiser Porpoise 
I to be reappearing and to lie a serious 

menace to iiaiigittnn It was nine f.«t 
out of water at the end of May dl|l| 
may be a mountain now. tor all any- 

, tody know*. 

Peck s mf on $n Trouble. 
Ferdinand 'V l*e< k. Jr sou of the 

Tinted tltatea commissioner general t > 

| the Par la Fipoaition gat into a lUtb 
1 altercation with an army nft «r in a 
i»h tb infant lb# other night, and has 

i e ver nine* town trying t* re ,>iie. t iha 
| details of ihi dispute, says a 1‘arta ca- 

blegram la conjunct.na with Arthur 
tli».Celt, sun of Major lire* halt, alto 
of I’m an**, yuung i*» u has been Use 
lag Ms hat, to ah * a l*ai latau > 

hav* a real hut time U*»u in* fern- 
leant Mlsrtnb the jtdlv pair has 
marched as Uf«l» >4 t‘r«ati a 

tikfivi m»aey to iha four winds la 

true western fashion. Tip seekers 
marked the young men as “easy.” In 
a cafe Ferdinand was exceedingly dem- 
onstrative and by all possible ges- 
tures sought to attract the glances of 
the prettiest woman in the crowded 
place. Her escort a dapper young sol- 
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srtcui RATfS TO FAIRS 

Burlington Make* Them for County 
Shunt and Ktrrt. 

OMAMA, Aug. 13.—I*>w rates have 
been made by the Burlington for all 
of th'> county fairs along ns lines in 
Nebraska this fall. Tickets will be 
scld on all fair da;«, and the one pre- 
ceding at one and one-third fare for 
the round trip from points within fifty 
miles of each of these places: 

Alliance Haring association. Alliance, 
September 17-:'2. 

< base county fair. Imperial, October 
1-5. 

Ouster county fulr, Broken Bow, Sep- 
tember 11-14. 

Fillmore county fair, Geneva, August 21- 
21. 

Franklin county fair, Franklin, Scptcm- 
b« r W-l’s. 

Furnas county fair, Heaver City, Sep- 
tember 11-14. 

Gage county fair, Beatrice, September 
12-11. 

Hamilton county fulr, Aurora, August 
15-17. 

Ilubbell fair and races, llubbell, August 
15-17. 

Johnson county fair, Tecumseh, S.-ptcm- 
b*-r 25-2S. 

Kearney county fair, Mlnden, Septem- 
ber 15-21. 

Neb.una county fair, Auburn, September 
la-21. 

Nuckolls county fair. Nelson, September 
1S-21. 

Otoe county fair, Syracuse, September 
11-14 

Pawnee county fair. Pawnee, August 
2S-H1. 

Phelps county fair, Bertrand, October 

lte<l Willow county fair, ludlanola, Si p- 
temher 11-14. 

ltlchar.lson county fair, Salem, riep- 
t. mbtr 9-13. 

Saline county fulr, Wilber. September 
12-15. 

Saunders county fair, Wahoo .Septem- 
ber ls-21. 

Seward county fair. Seward, August 
2S-31. 

Gave Hands 

OMAHA. Aug. 13.—A. H. Bewsher, 
secretary of the Nebraska Grain Deal- 
ers' association, agalr.st whom Attor- 
ney General Smyth has filed a criminal 
complaint, charging him with main- 
taining a trust for control of the Ne- 
braska grain trade, appeared in police 
court and waived preliminary exami- 
nation. He was held under $300 bonds 
to the district court. 

Mr. Bewsher denies that the asso- 
ciation of which he is secretary is a 

trust. “Its purposes is too look after 
terminal matters aud bring before its 
members Improved methods of hand- 
ling their business.” said he. “It would 
l>e impossible to dictate to the grain 
dealers of Nebraska now much they 
shall pay for grain. 1 think the attor- 
ney general is acting under a misap- 
prehension." 

Wooilinen Celebrate. 

GENEVA. Neb., Aug. 13.—The ex- 
cursion trains came here crowded and 
between 10,000 and 12,000 people gath- 
ered In the park, on the streets and on 

the ball grounds. After the parade in 

the morning Bert Herrlot and Mrs. 
Hurd were married on the grandstand 
by Rev. Colony of the Methodist Epis- 
copal church. During the afternoon 
there were races, slack wire perform- 
ance, music by all the bands in the 
county, water fight, tug-of-war and a 

ball game by Beaver Crossing and 
Ohlowa. Score: Beaver Crossing, 0; 
Ohlowa, 1. 

Epidemic of Pink Eye. 
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 13.—A dis- 

ease called the pink-eye” is causing 
considerable trouble with the horses in 
this county. Liverymen are losing bus- 
iness as a result of the epidemic. A 
few fatalities have been reported, but 
with proper treatment it only lasts a 

few days. A veterinary said that if 
the animal was given rest for a few 
days upon the appearance of the first 
symptom there would be a speedy re- 
covery in most of the cases. He also 
said the disease was occasioned by the 
blood becoming overheated. 

Pronounced Insane* 

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 13.— 
Mrs. Minnie Reyman has at various 
times in years past been troubled 
mentally and recently was sent to a 

hospital in Omaha for treatment and 
wag supposed to be doing well. Her 
people were surprised yesterday at her 
being brought here by a Mr. Reyman 
of Taimage. She came to his home 
but could give no account of her.-elf. 
She was taken before the commission 
on insanity and after examination was 
declared insane and instructions given 
to have her taken to the asylum at 
Lincoln. 

OrdcrN for the Enctiupiurnt. 
LINCOLN, Aug. 13.—Adjutant Gen- 

et al Barry has issued orders announc- 
ing the encampment of the National 
Guard at Hastings on August 20. His 
directions are for tin? colonels to re- 

port to Ins office tiie names of all mem- 

bers of their stafts anci for the rini- 

pany commanders to present in like 
manner a complete list of the names 
of their commands, m order that ade- 
quate transportation may be secured. 
The place of rendezvous and the time 
of starting, together with tlie route to 
lie taken, will he announced later. 

Tlimhlnii Outlti Itufae.l. 

BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. IS—While 
| the Henry Frederick thrashing outfit 
I wire thrashing at the farm of Hick- 

man Bowman ten miles northeast of 
this place a spark set fire to the straw 

I ami destroyed the separator, feeder, 
! blower and everything • xeeptlng the 
1 in glue and l ink. fMx large stack* of 
1 wheat were also destroyed. The loss 
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Tires 
Guaranteed 
One Year. 

Highest 
Equipment. Send Us Ons Dollar' 

And state whether A DIES* or 
GENTS' bicycle, Gear «nd Color 
wanted. and we will S'**id you oar 
new 1900. regular 950.00 model 
AKRON KING BICYCLE by ex- 
pressC. O D., subject to exatnl- 
Dfttl.m TOU CAN EXAMINE 
IT at roar nearest t.xprrsa olllre 
and lr found satisfactory, a great 
bargain, auil EQUAL IN VALUE 
To TIIR 950.00 AND 975.00 
STANDARD MAKES, pay the ex- 

Sreaa agent 922 95, lens the one 
ollar sent with order, and ex prom 

ehargi a Express eh life* hi t isgo 
about 91.00 for 600 Billet. 

Fitted with the Intoma* 
tioiinl 1000,one year guaran- 
teed, pneumatic, single tutu; tire- 

wrnr.u orumirnT maun tot m., xj n,•* or v*> men irame, !*•£ men diamond seamless sirci iui iiik. ruuon 
JOISTS THHorGHOCJT, new 1909 model, twojdecc hanger, bent made, finest hardened and tempered steel 
adjustable bearings throughout, wheel* 2H Inch, »1 spoke* to each wheel, full hall bearing with ball retainer* 
throughout. Highest grade Indlanapoll* or detachable link chain. 8 10 Inch, be*t padded leather saddle, handle 
bar up or down turn, the beat EXPANDER IS BOTH 8 FAT POST AND HANDLE BAH, anti friction ball 
bearing, ball retaining pedals, heavy leather bad bag. nickel-plated wrench, oiler, pomp and repair kit. The 
finest possible finish, enameled BLACK, LOYAL BLUE, MABOON OK BKEW&TEK GREEN (be sure tostata 
Color you wish). All bright parts heavily nlckelod on copper. The H uii<l«n:ncat Wheel Made 

Our guarantee In ahnolute protection. Every Akron King und tjuten Bicycle is covered by a 
written binding guarantee for one year. No old models no wnrtlilcM sci onibhniid wheels. 

Order your wheel now and you will save #Vi6.U0 to $J0.Uo. You can make I150.UU every month selling out 
ZUgh grade v heels. Address 

THE AKRON SEWING MACHINE & BICYCLE C0„ Akron, Ohio. 
’Tli. Akron Sewing Uatlilae,% Hid'd. Co. w. U»oruu.my rcilablo.—tdiior.J 

MONTROSE BiCYGLEJUFREE 

price fr«»m any one I .*•. refute n and «<• will |.j»y all exp*w*a borne 
ourselves. Th** *g MONTROSE " Bfcycto <fc-| O ca 
»t our Special Afrent'n Maniple price of ^ | Q-2j: b the KreaUMt bartfHln In a bicycle ever offered. We miaranteeTt euua! 
to any Clo wh<*l on the market.and you need not accept It nor |*ev a cent 
if you do not tlnd It * we represent- We are I.\i:U M|Vh ItM \ I.K MAN rFAI'TI'BERM anti take thin in* -thod of ouh'kly Introducing 
our IttOO .Mold l >. Thl* otter of /» sample wheel at thin low price la 
mad# to secure a RIDER A Q ENT in each town to represent tan 
and take orders. Our urfenti* make money fast. 
Q2^Pr*!PIP ATIHICQ Frame, it or *• Inch; ladle* flinch limit 

■vlilllM I lUlfds Hhelhy seamier tubing with forced connec- 
tion** Ihuli J<dnti, Improved expander device to fasten seat i»o«t and 
handle Imr; It •>«! An h crow n the celebrated huh* and hangar— the easiest running known; Ifecord **A" tire*, the t»*t at.d one of the med exjteiifdve tlrneon the market. The genuine 4 i tfrslngcr llt*lrula ••ddlej |**data, tool* and accessories the best obtainable. KnamoletTfi black, niar«*<>n or coach green. highly llnlahed and ornamented; special finished nickeling on all brlnt parte. We thoroughly test every ple<w <*f material that goes into thin nuchine. Out bind I tin itar'n u uar- 
uatee bond with each bicycle. # " 

rUrC to any one sending the *| U.&O cash In full with order we will 
rVlLfc send fro# a genuine Ifur.Jl.k 1>.V*I mile barrel pattern rydo- .ntetci; or a high gradj Boor pump. Vour mom*) all back If y ou are not 
perfectly satisfied 
PHIFfiP WHFTI C do not inamifactura the cheap depart- 

concern* ami biff supply houses Advertise and tell as high prad«* We cnu f11 r>if«*h them, I. u * 1 4 • «>• however, ut$& to 97 atrlppcd: • r 99 '*> t » 9 1,' '4) corutih tr We do H«.i ifuarantet nor rerotn* 
mond tiimn RF.mtK ttlMiKItlMl ft M< v. __ )•• of anr hi «■!•' mufti who or lioar 
cheap, writf u« and 1.1 u* U,II you h »w tiiurh wo can *u\t* vi u mi the same ntm hit •• 

Hym yuj«g^ |g gyy awheel V.n ra!.„.|..ty u to I. Alt \ A.liint l,K by dls- 
trlfoufl'tif < ntaloiriio* for it* a fi w da vs. V, Vt i\ 

in anti town r >r th!< purpoao. We h«*df«Teml h*indn«J f»M'<»MI If AMI V* IIFFU* taken I-. tra*1 wliich w.» 
h; • !**«» »‘*nu whupv.orn ftttmp;• < rr d ’W model* very heap. howl for IUr«ufa IJ%». 

•)» If If r 1.1 AII11,11 1 t* iinfjuc'ttt'/iied We r* ir t«> ar>\ bank r bn*Inra* h<»u >*■ l;i » h»<*a*m. or a: y #• preaa r 
raiInwi.t I'unijuay. VN v will n*..«! you letter* of ref <r»-?*r*- dl*mt fr >m the Innf 'it ha- ki in < hlratro it ) < wi*h it. 

YOUR OPyER \°*u* Thl*!** pri. u dt*i« <-•pedal term* « f * hi prnent without deposit will 
ihftruwn very noon, < I v m | AY.it* «f tlti tliftmT. 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, m 

A. P. CULLEY, 
President 

A. P. CLLI.EY, 
Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, INew York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

An $3.00 DICTIONARY for $1.00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster’s Dictionary........ 

Newly aud mmcniflceutly illustrated. We offer 
you the t»'»t Dli tiouary ever put ou the market at 
a low prnte. Thin new edition contains many 
special feature* aurh s dictionary of Synonyms 
and Antonyms, lexicon ol fnreiyn phrases, dic- 
tionary of a.brevlatloiis, colored pales, etc., 
etc. Kememlwr the, la not the cheap book be a 

beautifully limited edition on tine paper with 
thousands of valuable additions of aid to student* 
an 1 business melt. If you desire this book, tend 
ns onr special offer price, SI.OO, an l we will send 
you thta Rruat dictionary, boiiud in cloth or send 
u« $2.00 and we will send the name t.aik bund In 
foil tan ahsap, with ■ beautiful cover design. 
I ha hands,uoe-l low pried Incllonary over pnb- 
llsl.til Tor every day use In the ofllcs. home, 
school an 1 library this dictionary Is abaolutsly tm- 

iuaUd Forwarded on receipt of onr special 
oner price, $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.00 for 
the (nil tan sheep II It is n t s»'.»tae'"fy. t< turn 
It at I we will refund your MolMT. Write for our 
»)*> 1*1 Illustrated eat a Ion ••, >,u«tlna the Unrest 
|UrV«» un btaika. FACE. W« cau save you money. 
Address all order* to 

Hvsi.ris.il> pim.iaillMl CudPttT. 
I'liKlIahers »od M >nufin IUr< r< .Ski n O. 
•The ri.nlftrht 1‘uMpaDy la reliable ) K«l. 

Don’t Be Fooled? 
The market Is being flooded 
with worthies* Imitations of 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

.TEA .. 

To protect the public we call 
especial uttentlon to our trade 
■nark, printed on every peck* 
age. (remand the genuine. 

For Sale by ail Druggist* 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75ctS. 
Till Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs or tile (arm, 
household and 
stock raising. Em 
brace* arllric* on 
lhe horse, (he colt, 
horse babies, dis- 
eases of the horse, 
the bum. grasses, 
fruit culture. dairy- 
Ing cookery .health, 
cattle, sheep,swine, 
poultry, is'ts, the 
dog. toilet, social 
life, etc etc. < me 
of the most com- 
plete Encyclo- 
pedia* tn existence 
A large ls» k, sa.N' j 
x l's inches 
|«gts, fully lliua- 
{rated, bound In 
preen cloth hind- 
fnji and e<(nal to 
other book* costing 

9100. Tfyoii desire this hook send us our special 
'Thr price $0 7V and $o 3i eilra for |*«tagi and 

we wl I forward the booh to you. If It is not satis- 
factory return it and we will exchange It or refund 
four money Head for our special Illustrated ■ am- 

gue >| utting tlie UiWiat prtcaa on ta» k- PBFE. 
We can save you money Address all ortf ;* to 

Kssuiiin Ft mlihiinu I'uurttkT, 
I*uMlBh#ra end M tmti.tctur r« Akron. O, 
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